
What the challenge is about
It’s a golf challenge to raise money for 
Macmillan Cancer Support. A team of 
four players takes on four rounds of golf 
in one day and asks friends and family to 
sponsor them.

What it involves
The team will tee off at dawn, probably 
do the first two rounds fairly quickly, then 
play on until they finally complete that 
72nd hole. Their friends and family might 
want to come and cheer them on.

When it is
On or around 21 June – the longest day 
of the year. This is so they can make the 
most of the daylight hours.

What it’s for
Macmillan provides vital physical, 
financial and emotional support to people 
with cancer when it’s needed most. 

We can help with decisions around 
treatment, help with money and work 
matters, and provide reassurance for 
people and their families.

How the team will be fundraising
Through their online team page on the 
website but they will also be accepting 
offline donations through sponsorship 
forms or cash on the day.

Please recycle. Macmillan Cancer Support, registered charity in England and Wales (261017), 
Scotland (SC039907) and the Isle of Man (604). Also operating in Northern Ireland. MAC17656

How teams score
Scoring is the best two Stableford scores in the 
team per hole, with full handicap allowance, if 
they have one. Their score doesn’t affect what 
they fundraise, but it doesn’t hurt to try! Inactive 
handicaps will be accepted. An official handicap 
isn’t needed to join in.

What tees teams should play from
To save time they should play off the  
forward tees.

How you can order merchandise
Call the Macmillan Support Care Hub  
and quote GOLFCLUB2019 to get free 
merchandise to decorate your club for  
the day, including bunting, balloons  
and a banner. 

You can order more of these items and  
anything else that catches your eye from  
our online shop: shop.macmillan.org.uk/golf

How you can download customisable 
posters
You can download the posters from  
be.macmillan.org.uk/golf

What to do if you need more 
information
If you have any other questions, visit 
longestdaygolf.macmillan.org.uk/faq or 
please contact the Supporter Care Hub on  
0300 100 0200 or golf@macmillan.org.uk
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